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ABSTRACT 
A hierarchical architecture is described which supports space station telerobots in a 
variety of modes. The 8ystem is divided into three hierarchies: task decomposition, world 
model, and sensory processing. Coals at each level of the task decomposition hierarchy a r e  
divided both spatially and temporally into simpler c o u a n d s  for the next lower level. T h i s  
decomposition is r8peated until. at the lowest level, the drive signals to the robot 
actuators are generated. to accomplish its goals, task decomposition modules must often u 8 e  
information stored in the world model. The purpose of the sensory system is to update t h e  
world model as rapidly as possible to keep the model in regi8tratioa with the physical 
world. she architecture of the entire control syatem hierarchy and h o w  
it can be applied to space telerobot a p p l i c a t i o n s q m  4, ( ,  
1. I~tRODUCTIOW 
One of the major directions on which the robot research community has concentrated it8 
efforts is concerned with planning and controlling motion. Given a specific task, a motiom 
pl.n mU8t be calculated which meets the task requirements. Then, the plan must be executed3 
there must be sufficient control for the robot to adequately effect the desired motion. 
Trajectoriea are often planned as straight lines i n  Cartesian space (1). Whitney (2.3) 
developed the resolved motion rate control method for Cartesian straight line motion8. 
Paul (4.5.6) umed homogeneous coordinate transformations to describe a trajectory as a 
function of time, and Taylor (7) used coordinated joint control over small segments to keep 
the trajectory within a specified deviation of the desired Straight line trajectory. 
While the teSe8rCh described above employs a -kinematic- approach to robot control. 
another direction of research takes the manipulator 'dynamics' into account in t h e  
description of robot motion. The dynamic equations of motion are described either by t h e  
Lagrangian formulation ( 8 )  or by the Newton-Buler equations (9). Algorithms and computer 
architectures have been suqge8ted which promise real-time dynamic robot control (10,ll). 
Another aspect of motion control is concerned with the variables being controlled. T h e  
te=eacch described to t h i s  point w a s  concerned primarily with position control. The robot 
moved from an initial position to a goal position. While this is perhaps the most Common 
mode, there are  many applications for robots which suggest that other Variables should br 
controlled. For example, force contxol would be desired for assembly operations. raibert 
and Craig (121 suggest a method for hybrid position/force control of manipulators. 
T h e s e  examples point to the more general problem of sensory processing. ?or a great 
deal of robot motion research, sensory processing has been limited to joint position88 
velocities, and accelerations. Bowever. other sensors are often required to accompli8h 
tasks. The control couunity has concentrated on the control aspects of the robot and as a 
resclt, 1it:le empbaais has been placed on sophisticated sensory processing. 
machine vision, an offshoot of image processing research, has recently been associated 
with advanced robot applications. One of the most interesting directions in this research 
area is concerned with sensor controlled robots. Operating with the constraints impoaed by 
real-time robot control, early methods used 8tructured light and binary images 
(13,14,15,16). Theae approaches, though developed at different institutions, shared many 
concepts. One of the important subsequent research efforts went toward the development o f  , 
model-based image procesaing. Bolles and Cain (17) used models of objects to guide t h e  
algorithms i n  a hypothesis/verification scheme known a s  the local feature focus method. T h e  
concept has recently been extended from two dimensional (i.e. nearly flat) objects to three 
dimensional objects (18). Although the approaches described here have led to a better 
underatanding of real-time vision procesaing, the systems lacked a sophiaticated 
interconnection wit'h the robot control system. 
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Th8 AutOmat8d I l a n a f a c t u r i n 9  .8s*arcb (ANR?). d8T8fOp8d a t  t b 8  I a t i o n a l  ButOa. 
S8paCst8S s 8 n s o r y  p r o c 8 s s i n g  and r o b o t  cont ro l  by  8 SOpbiStiC8t8d w r l d  -0d.l. Th8 W L l d  
s8ction O f  t b 8  m o d 8 l .  Shn8i8C8 K8nt.  and n a n s b a c b  (11) d 8 s c r i b e  t b 8  OCtt.8 and t a b l e  
r 8 p r e s 8 n t 8 t i o n s  s u p p o r t e d  by t h 8  W8l. ?be m o d 8 1  9 8 n O C a t 8 .  hppOtb8S8S for th8 f 8 8 t U f 8 S  
which 8 L 8  8itb.r T8Cifi.d O r  r8fUt.d by 8mpiCiC.l 8Tid8nC8. Tb8 s8nsory  SySt8m'S t a s k  i 8  to 
u p d a t 8  t b 8  8ppCOpCiat8 par t .  Of t h 8  world m o d 8 1  w i t h  neu O C  C8Tis8d d a t a  aa r a p i d l y  U 
poSgib l8 .  Tb8 control SySt8m 8CC8S.8. t b 8  W r l d  m o d 8 1  a. d 8 s i r e d  to  o b t a i n  t b 8  C O C C 8 n t  best 
gU8S. COnC8Cning any  aSp8Ct Of t b 8  world.  Sbn8i.r. L U m i & .  and K8nt ( 2 2 )  d8SCCib8 the 
s 8 n s o r y  S y s t 8 l  and it. Op8CatiOn i n  g r 8 a t e t  d 8 t a i l .  ?be AWR? 0.. t b 8  f i r s t  d 8 1 i b O t a t 8  
8 t t 8 8 p t  LO t i 8  tOg8tb.t s m s o r y  pKOC8SSin9, UOCld mod8ling. and robot COntCOl 10 g8neCfC 
f a s b i o n .  Th8 S J S t 8 m  d8T8lOp8d f o r  t b 8  All- is a p p l i C a b l 8  to .Or8 than  manufac tor lag .  This  
pap.. d8SCCib8S its U s e  i n  SpaC4 t818KObOtiCS. 
2. A lUICfIOIAL SYSTKPI ARCEITKCTURK 
o f  S t8ndards .  is a b i e r a r c h i c a l l y  o r g a n i z e d  smal l -ba tch  m8tal machining #bop (19). I t  
r o d 8 1  b a s  t b r 8 8  compl8mentary d a t a  r 8 p r e a 8 n t a t i o n s .  Lumia (20)  d8scrib.s t h e  CAD-like 
Tb8 fundamental  paradigm is shown i n  ligUC0 1. Tb8 C o n t r o l  S Y S t 8 m  a r c b i t e c t u r 8  iS 8 
C O l l O n  8880Cy. Tb8 t a s k  d8COmpo.itiOn DOdUl8S p8CfOCm C 8 8 l - t i D 8  p l a n n i n g  and t a s k  
t b r 8 e  18gg.d h i e r a r c h y  of computing modulea, s r r v i c e d  by a communicat ioas  system a n d  a 
m o n i t o r i n g  f u n c t i o n s ,  and d8compos8 t a s k  g o a l s  b o t b  s p a t i a l l y  and t e m p o r a l l y .  The a8nmor.l 
p r o c e s s i n g  modul8s f i l t e r .  correlate ,  d e t e c t ,  and i n t e g r a t m  sensory i n f o r m a t i o n  o v e r  b o t h  
SpaC8 and t i r e  i n  0rd.r to  r8COgniX8 and meaSUC8 p a t t 8 r n S .  f8atUC8S. o b j e c t s .  8VentS. and 
C81at iOnSbfpr  i n  t b 8  8Xt8tn.l world. Th8 u o c l d  mod8ling m o d U l 8 S  answ8r qW8tieS. r a k e  
p r e d i c t i o n s ,  and CODpUt8 8TalU8tiOn fUnCtiOIIS o n  t h e  S t a t e  SpaC8 d8fin.d by t h e  infOCmatiOm 
s t o r 8 d  i n  common m8mory. Common memory is a g l o b a l  datab8.8 which c o n t a i n s  t h e  a y s t e m ' s  
b 8 s t  e m t i m a t 8  of  t b 8  s t a t 8  of t h e  8 x t 8 r n a l  world.  The u o r l d  mod8ling modules ke8p t h e  
common memory d a t a b a s 8  c u r r e n t  and c o n s i s t e n t .  
2.1. Task D 8 C O m p o s i t i O n  - E D o d u l 8 S  
(P lan .  I X 8 C U t 8 )  
The f i r a t  l e g  o f  t h e  h i 8 r a r c b y  c o n s i s t s  of t a s k  d 8 c o n p o s i t i o n  E 8odul.a which p l a n  and 
erecut8 t h 8  d8composi t ion  of h i g b  1eT.l goal. i n t o  l o w  18.81 a c t i o n s .  Task  decompositiom 
inVOlT8S both  l t8DpOral decomposi t ion  ( i n t o  S8qU8nti.l act ions a long  t b 8  ti.8 l i n 8 )  a n d  a 
s p a t i a l  decompoai t ion  ( i n t o  c o n c u r r e n t  a c t i o n s  by d i f f e r 8 n t  subsys tems) .  Bach 1 mOdUl8 a t  
e a c h  l e v e l  c o n a i a t s  of a j o b  assignm8nt  manager J A .  a a 8 t  of p l a n n e r s  P L I i ) ,  and a set of 
e x e c u t o r s  EX(i). Th8.e decompoae t h e  i n p u t  t a s k  i n t o  botb  s p a t i a l l y  and t8mpora l ly  d i s t i n c t  
s u b t a a k s  as ahoun i n  l i g u r e  2. T h i a  u i l l  be d e s c r i b e d  i n  g r e a t 8 r  d 8 t a i l  i n  s 8 c t i o n  4. 
2 .2 .  world Modeling - M m o d u l e s  
(Rememb8r. E a t i i a t c ,  P r e d i c t ,  E v a l u a t e )  
The second l e g  of t h e  h i e r a r c h y  c o n s i s t s  of world modeling M modulea r h i c b  model ( i . e .  
C81emb8Cr e a t i m a t e ,  p r e d i c t )  and e v a l u a t e  the  s t a t e  of the  world. Th8 'world d 8 l '  is t h e  
s y s t e m ' s  b e s t  e s t i m a t c  and e v a l u a t i o n  of the  h i s t o r y ,  c u r r 8 n t  s t a t e ,  and poSSibl8 f u t u r e  
s t a t e .  o f  t h e  wor ld ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  a t a t e s  of t h 8  sys tem being c o n t r o l l e d .  The 'world modol' 
i n c l u d e s  both  t h e  M modules and a knowledge b a a e  s t o r e d  i n  a common memory database  Ub8re 
s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s .  maps, l ists  of o b j e c t s  and e v e n t s ,  and a t t r i b u t e s  of o b j e c t s  and e v e n t s  a r e  
m a i n t a i n e d .  By t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n ,  t h e  world l o d e 1  cor responds  t o  w t a t  ia widely k n o w  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e  community as a 'blackboard' 123) .  The r o r l d  m o d e l  
performs t h e  f o l l o w i n g  function.: 
1. I a i n t a i n  t h 8  common memory knowl8dge baae by a c c e p t i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  from t b e  
s e n a o r y  8ystem. 
2. Provide  p r e d i c t i o n s  of e x p e c t e d  s 8 n s o r y  i n p u t  to t h 8  cor:8sponding G module.. 
based on t h 8  s t a t e  of t h 8  t a s k  and e a t i m a t e a  of t h 8  e x t e r n a l  wor ld .  
3. Answer 'what is? .  q u e a t i o n s  asked by t h e  e x e c u t o r s  i n  t h 8  cocr8sponding l e v 8 1  1 
modulea. Th8 t a s k  8 X 8 C U t O C  can reqU8St t h 8  Values O f  any aystem war iah le .  
4 .  Anawer 'what i f ? '  q u e s t i o n a  .%ked by t b e  p l a n n e r s  i n  t h e  cor responding  l e v e l  I 
mOdUl8S. Th8 I4 m d u l e s  p r e d i c t  t h e  r 8 s U l t s  O f  hypOtheSix8d action.. 
2.3.  S 8 n s o r y  P r o c 8 s s i n g  - C modules 
( r i l t 8 r .  I n t e g r a t e ,  Detect, I e a a u r r )  
Th8 t h i r d  l e g  O f  t h 8  h i e r a r c h y  c o n s i a t a  Of s e n s o r y  p r o c e s a i n g  C modulea. Th8W 
r8cognixm p a t t e r n s ,  d 8 t e C t  e v e n t s ,  and f i l t e r  and i n t e g r a t e  s e n s o r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  over  space 
and ti=.. Th8 C m o d u l 8 s  a t  8aCh l e v e l  compare world mod81 p r e d i c t i o n s  r i t h  s8nmory 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  and compute c o r r e l a t i o n  and d i f f 8 c e n c e  function.. t h e r e  are  i n t e g r a t 8 d  over  
ti.8 and apac8 so as t o  f u s e  s8nsocy i n f o r m a t i o n  from m u l t i p l e  sources over  extend8d ti- 
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intervals. aerly detected or recognixed events, objects, and relationships are enterod by 
the N d u l e s  into the rorld model common merory database, and objects or relationships 
porceived to no longer exist are removed. The G modules also contain functions rhich can 
compute confidence factors and probabilities of rocognixed eventm. and statistical estiratos 
of stochastic state variable values. 
2.4. Operator Interfaces 
(Control. Observe. Dofine GOalB. Indicato Objects) 
The control architecture dofined here has an operator iaterfaco at each level in the 
hierarchy. The operator interface provides a means by rhich human operators. oither i n  the 
space mtation or on tho ground, can observe and supervise the telorobot. Rach level o f  the 
task decomposition hierarchy provides an interfaco rhere  the human operator can 8ssume 
control. The task couandm into any level can be derived either from the higber lorel a 
modu1e. or from the operator iaterface. Oming a varietyof input devices such a8 a 
joystick, mouse, trackball, light pen, keyboard, voice input. etc.. a human operator can 
enter the control hiorarcby at any level. at any time of his choosing, to monitor a process, 
to insert information. to interrupt automatic operation and take control of the task being 
performod, or to apply human intelligence to sensory pCOCOS8itbg or rorld modeling functions. 
Tho sharing of command Input between human and autonomous control need not be all or 
none. It is possible in many cases for the human and tho automatic controllors to 
simultaneously share control of a tclrrobot system. POI example a human might control the 
orientation of a camera rhile the robot automatically translates the same camera through 
space. 
2.4.1 Operator Control interface levelm 
The operator can enter the hierarchy at any level. The operator control interface 
interprets teleoperation in the fullest sense: a teleoporator is any device r h l c h  is 
controlled by a human from a remote location. w h i l e  the master-slave paradigm is cortainly 
a type of tel.operation, it does aot constitute the only form of man-machine interaction. 
At different levels of the h i e r a r c h y ,  the interface dovice for the human may change but the 
fundamental concept of teleopocation is still premerved. Table 1 illustrator the 
interaction an operator may have at each level. 
The oporator control interface thus provides m8CbaniSmO for entering ner instructions 
or programs into tho various control modules. T h i s  can oe used on-line for real-time 
supervisory control, or in a background mode for altering autonomous telorobot plans before 
autonomous execution reachem that part of the plan. 
2 .4 .2  Operator monitoring interface. 
Tho operator interface. a l l o w  the human the option of simply monitoring any levo:. 
Windows into tho common memory knorledge base permit viering of maps of service bay 18yout, 
geometric descriptions and mechanical and electrical configurations of satellites, lists of 
recognixed objects and evecta, object parameters, and state variables such as positions, 
velocities, forces, confidence levels, tolerances, traces of past history, plans for future 
actions, and current priorities and utility function values. rhea. may be diaplayed in 
graphical form. for example using dials or bar graph. for scalar variables, ahaded graphics 
tor object geometry, and a variety of map dispiays for apatial occupancy. 
2.4 .3  Sensory prOCO8Sing/wOCld modeling intorfaces 
T h e  operator interface may a l so  permit interaction with the sensory prccessing and/or 
world modeling moduloa. Por example, an oporator  u8ing a wid00 monitor with a q r a p h i c s  
ororlay and a light pen or joystick might provide hUBan interpretative assistance t o  the 
viaion/wrld modeling ayatem. Tho operator might interactively assist the model matching 
algOCithDS by indicating with a light pen which features in the imago (e.9. edges, corners) 
corrospond to thoso in a stored model. Altornatively, an operator could use a joystick to 
line up a wireframe model rith a TV imago, either in 2-0  or 3 - 0 .  The operator might either 
move the riceframe model so aa to l i n e  up rith the image, or move the Camera position a0 as 
to line up the image rith the model. Once the alignment was nearly correct, the opecator 
could allow AUtOIatlC matching algor~thms to completo the match, and track future mOVOlentS 
of the image. 
2 .5 .  C o u o n  Memory 
2 .5 .1 .  Communications 
One of tho primary functions of common memory is to facilitate communications botreen 
modules. Couunicatioas within tho control hierarchy is supported by a common m r m o r y  in 
rhicb state variables are globally dofined. 
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traj.ctorI.8 Io a 
dOCOmpo8.8 OlOlOlltaty mOT0 Command8 (n-mT.8) i n t o  . t r io98  Of itlteCBOd18tO w8.8. 
E-mOT.8 aC0 typICal1y  d o f i n o d  i n  term8 Of  Dot100 Of t h o  8Ub8J8t.m k i n 9  controlled 
COOTOni@Ot COOCdiO8tO 8y8t.m. *--TO c o r u n d 8  may C-8i.t O f  8 p b o l k  (Lam08 Of 
e l o r e n t a r y  I O T e I O I l t 8 ,  or may bo eXpre88.d a8 k.yfraa. d08CriptiOE4a O f  dO8ir.d 
r o l a t i o n s b i p m  t O  be acb1ev.d b o t r o o n  8yOtem 8 t a t e  varIabl.8. X-WTO.  
( i . e . .  t r a a a p o r t o c ,  m a n i p u l a t o r ,  eamora pla t form,  o t c . )  tb rougb a 8p.a  dof1n.d by 
docompo8od into 8 t r i n g a  of I n t o r m o d i a t o  po8.8 r b i c h  d e f i n o  motion patbWay8 t h a t  
havo boen cbeckod for c l e a r a n c o  r l t h  p o t r n t i a l  o b s t a c l o 8 ,  and w h i c h  Avoid 
k r n o m a t i c  8 i n g u l a r I t i e a .  
decompo8oa object t a s k  c o u a n d 8  8pccifi.d i n  t O C I 8  Of a c t i o n 8  porformed o n  object8 
i n t o  sequence8 of X-roves d o f i n e d  i n  term8 of manipula tor  nOti008. O b j e c t  t a s k 8  
t y p i c a l l y  d o f i n e  a c t i o n 8  t o  bo  performod by a 8 i n g l o  multiarmed t o l e r o b o t  8ymtem 
on on0 o b j ~ c t  a t  4 ti... Ta8k8 d0fin.d i n  t O C I 8  O f  a c t i o n 8  00 O b j e c t 8  at0  
docompoaod i n t o  8OqUeOCO8 of I-Dov.8 d e f i n e d  I n  torm8 of manipula tor  or v o b i c l e  
s u b s y s t e m  ~ o t i o n 8 .  Tbi8  decomposi t ion  cbocko to  a s a u r o  t h a t  t b e r e  o x i 8 t  motion 
f r e o r a y 8  clear of o b o t a c l o s  b o t r e o n  keyframe poses, amd schedulos eoordtnated 
aCt ivAty  Of t O l e C O b o t  Oub8y8tOm8, 8 U C b  a8 t h o  t C ~ n 8 p o r t o r .  d u a l  arm SAOipUlatOCS, 
r u l t i f i n g o r o d  qKippOC8. and eamora A t = . .  
docompoaos a c t i o n 8  to be p o r f o r m d  on b a t c h e s  of p a r t 8  
i n t o  t a s k s  performod on i n d i v i d u a l  objects. I t  
to  c o o r d i n a t e  w i t h  o t h e r  machinos and sy8t .u  o p o r a t i n g  
i n  t h e  i m r e d i a t o  V I c i n I t y .  ?or oxamplo, Love1 S 
of o b j o c t  tack commands to  wariouo t e l e r o b o t  s o r w i c o r s ,  
bay a c t i o a a  a10 t y p i c a l l y  8pocIfiod I n  te rm8 of 
s o r v i c l n p  o p o r a t I o n 8  t o  b e  porformed by a l l  t h e  8 y 8 t O l 8  
(mocbanIca1 and human) I n  a 8orvico bay on a r b o l o  
s o r v i c i n q  t a 8 k a  t o  war Iou8  t o l e r o b o t  8pt0.8, and 
s c h e d u l e s  t h o  a c t i o 0 8  O f  O n e  Or mOC0 t O 1 e r O b o t  8y8tO.8 
dOC08po808 8 O C T i C O  bay a c t i o n  8cbedul.8 I n t o  80qUOaCe8 
aBtKOttaUt8. And a u t o m a t i c  b e r t h i n g  moChaOI8mS. S O t T i C e  
satellit. .  ThI.  d o c o m p o s i t ~ o n  t y p i c a l l y  a88i90S 
SchOdul.8 8OrTiCiOg t a 8 k 8  80 48  t o  m A X i l i S 0  t h e  
effOCtiTeOO88, Of tb. 8 O r V I C O  bar COOOUCC.8. 
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Lorel 6 d*compo**. the 'atollit8 sorricing miasion plan into sorrico bay action cornanas. 
Hission plans are typically opocifiod in terms of satollite sorricing prioritirm, 
roquiromonto. ~~nstra!nts, and riooion t h o  line. Tho 1ovo1 6 dOCorpo8it&On 
typically assigns oatollitos to sorrico bays, sots priorities f o r  oerrico bay 
' actiritios, gonoratos roquiromonta for spare parts  and tool kits, and scboduloo 
tho acciritios of tho sorrico bays so as to maximix. tho offoctirones~ of the 
satollito sorricing miosion. To s largo oxtont tho lor01 6 mission plams rill bo 
gonorated off line on tho ground, oi tbor  by human risoion planners. or by 
automatic or somiautomatic misoion planning rotbods. 
4. DBTAILBD STlOCTORB O? TI8 I NODWLBS 
Tho lobul0 a t  each lOVOl COn.i8tS Of thr.8 part. a8 8bOW. in li9U.O 4: a j o b  
sssignmont managor JA, one or DOC. planners ?L(s), and on. or mtt executors B I ( s ) .  
Tho job assignment manager JA is rooponsible for partitioning the task command tc i n t o  
s spatially or loqically distinct job. to bo porformod by 0 physically distinct 
plannor/oxecutor mochanisms. A t  tho upper lorols tho job asoignrent rodulo may a100 assign 
physical reaourcos aqainst task  elements. The output of tho job aosignmont 1anaq.r io a oat 
of job couands JC(s), sol, 2, ..., 8 rhero I is tho numbor of spatially. or logically. 
d i s t i n c t  jobs. 
l o r  each of th0.0 job commands JC(s), there oxiats a plannor ?I(.) and a oxocutor 
BI(8). Xacb plannor ? L ( s )  is Ce8pOn8iblO for docompoaing its job command JC(s) into a 
tomporal soquenco of planned subtaaks ?ST(., tt).  ?lanning typically roqoires oralsation of 
altornatiro hypothotical soquencea of planned subtasks. The planner hypothosixes so10 
action or s o r i e a  of actioaa, t h e  world modol p r e d i c t s  t h e  rosults of tho actia(8) and 
computeo 00mo eraluation function B?(s,tt) on the predict06 roaulting state of tk rorld. 
The hypothotical sequence of a c t i o n s  producing tho best eraluation function x?(a.tt)max is 
then solocted as the plan PST(s,tt) to bo executed by t h o  exocutor BI(s). 
?ST(S,tt) ?L(O)  JC(8J,BI(O,tt)m.X 
whero tt is t h o  t i m e  soquenco index  for s t o p s  in tho plam. tt may also bo defiwd as a 
running temporal index in planning space, tt 1, 2, ..., th rhore th Is t h e  ralmo of tho 
tt index at the planning horixon. The planning horlxon is defined as tho period into tho 
futuro oror r b i c h  a plan is proparod. Bacb lowel of the hiorarcby has a planning borixon of 
one or t w o  oxpocted input taak t ima duration.. 
Bach executor I.() is rosponsiblo for successfully oxocuting tbe plan ?ST(s,rt) 
proparod by its rospectire plannor ? L ( s ) .  If at1 the aobtaaks in the plan PST(a,tt) arm 
succoasfully executed, Chon the 90.1 cf tho original taak rill bo acbi8r.d. Tho executor 
operates  by selecting a subtaak from the curtent queue of plannod subtasks and outputting a 
subcommand STI(s,t) to tbe appropriate subordinate I module at t ire  t The E X ( # )  modulo 
monitors its foodback ?B(s,t) input in order to s e r v o  it. output 9 . ( a , t )  to the dosirod 
subtaak actirity. 
s?x(s,t+n) - EX(.) PST(S,~),IB(S,~) 
WhOr8 n - the number of a t a t .  clock por:ods required to computo tho function K X ( s ) .  n 
typically equals  1. The foodback ? B ( a . t )  also carrios timing and subgoal orent imformation 
for coordination of output betW8.a executors at tho same l e v o l .  When the o ~ ecutor d e t e c t s  
subgoal o r e a t .  i t  SOlOCtS the next plannod subtaak from the queuo. 
Executor output STI(s,t) a180 contains tequeata for information from t h e  world modol M 
module, and atatus report. to the next higher (i+l) ler.1 in tho II rodule hierarchy. Tbo 
feedback PB(a.t) contains otatus report. fro8 the l 8OdUlo at tbo i-1 tb lor01 indicatinq 
progreas on ita current taak .  
s. coacLusxom 
this paper haa doscribed a hierarchically orpanixed control aystem and has shown how 
this gonotic aystem can be applied to telerowtic applications in apace by consid8rlng the 
requiremonta of a fliqbt tolerobotic serricer f o r  tho apace station. 
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TABU 1 -- O I B ~ ~ ~ T O R  InmuczIom AT EACH WVIL 




- r e p l i c a  DaSteC. individual j o i n t  p o S i t i O I b ,  C 8 t . e  O r  force control lers .  
I 
j o y  s t i c k  to p O C f O t B  reso lved motion force /r8te  COI8tCOl 
ind ica te  Safe l o t i o n  p.th*ays. aobot CO8pUt.S dyn8DiC81ly e f f i c i e n t  
movemants 
graphically or symbolically d e f i n e  key poses. menus to choose e lemental  
SO.... 
specify tasks  to be parfor8.d on object. .  
Ce8SSign L e l e Z O b o t S  to d i f f e r e n t  6eKViCe bays. i n s e r t .  modify. 8md 
monitor plans describing servicing task mequences. 
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FICURS 3:  p. s i x  l e v e l  E ierarch ia l  Control S y s t c r  Proposed for 
Hult ip le  Autonomus V e h i c l e s  
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